Corvus Janitorial
Partnering for Success
We’ve played a role in helping thousands of

be your own boss
set your own hours and grow
at your own pace

entrepreneurs establish successful, franchised
office cleaning businesses.
At Corvus, we exist to serve and support our
vast and growing network of Corvus Janitorial
Franchise business owners. Indeed, we’re honored

recession resistant
make money that you and
your family can depend on

and privileged to furnish our extraordinary
Franchisees with essential support functions like
sales & marketing, ongoing operational training,
administrative support, and access to cutting edge
technologies.

in-house financing
guaranteed
open your business with one
of the lowest start-up costs in
the industry

Since our founding in 2004, it has been our
mission to Make Lives Better. Our franchise
program facilitates this mission by empowering
entrepreneurs through business ownership and
the independence it provides.
At Corvus, we are franchise first. This means that
when you purchase a Corvus Franchise, you are on
your own, but NEVER alone.

training + support
no industry experience is
required to start your own
business

a partner you
can trust
from marketing to getting
new clients to billing, Corvus
has you covered

corvusjanitorial.com

“The quality of life that I get from
working with Lyft is essential to
doing the projects that I love.”
— Ivette
LA

A Nationally
Recognized Franchise

“
900+
Entrepreneurs have started their
buisiness with Corvus Janitorial.

4k

I have been with Corvus for
over a year and I love the
independence of being my
own boss! The team is willing
to help you with anything
that you may need. I highly
recommend Corvus if you
plan on making extra income
and want to work for
yourself...
you guys rock!”
— Latoya Brown

Customers that we service.

Join our team

17
Markets Nationwide. Corvus is the
leading franchise across the USA.
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Franchise Relations
o: 773-377-8058
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